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Buying Your EUGC Membership Guide 

We are so excited that you are planning to join EUGC. If you are unsure which membership option to 

go for, check out this handy guide. 

We have an unlimited number of spaces for University of Edinburgh students. However, we are 

restricted about the number of non-students we can take. If you are not a student at the University 

of Edinburgh, you will need to ask to be added to our non-student waiting list by emailing 

gymnastics@ed.ac.uk. This is currently very long, so in the meantime we recommend coming along 

to external training on Fridays by booking through Saltire directly (see page 2). 

We have four main initial types of memberships which can be purchased at 

https://www.eusu.ed.ac.uk/organisation/gymnastics/ 

• Full year (£89) 

o Includes all training sessions in St Leonard’s Land, including regular training and 

display/conditioning. Must pay for external training sessions separately. 

o Opportunity to take part in all competitions and events. 

o Requires you to buy a £7.50 Sports Union membership (added to basket when 

buying club membership) 

o Requires you to buy a PEAK Pleasance gym membership at £66 per semester, 

available at https://www.sport.ed.ac.uk/online-membership/introduction.aspx 

o Available to all UoE students, and any non-students who have secured a space. 

• Semester only (£55) 

o All training sessions in St Leonard’s Land, including regular training and 

display/conditioning for semester 1 only. Must pay for external training sessions 

separately. 

o Opportunity to take part in all competitions and events. 

o Requires you to buy a £7.50 Sports Union membership (added to basket when 

buying club membership) 

o Requires you to buy a PEAK Pleasance gym membership at £66 per semester, 

available at https://www.sport.ed.ac.uk/online-membership/introduction.aspx 

o Available to all UoE students, and any non-students who have secured a space. 

• PAYG Joining Fee (£20) 

o Joining fee only – must pay for St Leonard’s or external training sessions separately. 

o Opportunity to take part in all competitions and events, however if you would like to 

compete or take part in display, we recommend buying a full year or semester 

membership. 

o Requires you to buy a £7.50 Sports Union membership (added to basket when 

buying club membership) 

o Requires you to buy a PEAK Pleasance gym membership at £66 per semester, 

available at https://www.sport.ed.ac.uk/online-membership/introduction.aspx 

o Available to UoE students only. 

• External training only membership (£20) 

o Joining fee only – must pay for external training sessions separately. Cannot take 

part in St Leonard’s training, but gives you access to our discounted external training 

rates. 

o Opportunity to take part in competitions and social events. Cannot take part in 

display as rehearsals for this are in St Leonard’s Land. 
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o Requires you to buy a £7.50 Sports Union membership (added to basket when 

buying club membership) 

o Pleasance gym membership NOT required. 

o Available to UoE students only. 

External training: 

Regardless of which membership type you choose; external training will be charged separately.  

Everyone attending external training is required to have a British Gymnastics membership. You can 

register for one here https://www.british-gymnastics.org/gymnet/register/registerstart. These cost 

£19 for the most basic ‘Gymnast’ one, although competitive gymnasts (above a certain level of 

competition) and coaches will be required to pay more. You should add Edinburgh Uni GC as your 

primary club, and Saltire Team Gymnastics as an ‘other’ club if prompted. If you have any questions 

about this, please get in touch via gymnastics@ed.ac.uk. 

If you have bought any of the above four EUGC memberships, you are eligible for EUGC member 

prices for external training at Meadowbank Gymnastics Club in Dalkeith on Fridays 6-9pm. This 

session is run in partnership with Saltire Team Gymnastics. 

Our EUGC member rates are: 

• £89 for a 12-week continuous block (1st October to 17th December). This is available to buy 

under the product section here https://www.eusu.ed.ac.uk/organisation/gymnastics/ 

• £10/session pay as you go. This will be transferred directly to the club account each week. 

Please use reference: day/month initials external (for example 24/09 HG External). If you are 

planning to do this option, please let us know by emailing gymnastics.treasurer@ed.ac.uk . 

We will give you the bank details and add you to our list. 

If you are a non-student who has not yet secured a space, you can book directly through our partner 

club Saltire Team Gymnastics at £12.40 a week for this session here 

https://www.saltireteamgym.com/book-online. If you are doing this option, you will need to select 

Saltire as your primary club when buying your British Gymnastics membership.  

If you are a student and only want to attend external training, but don’t know if you’ll be there every 

week, it may also be cheaper to pay through Saltire. The only requirement is that you buy a British 

Gymnastics membership, you will not need to pay anything else to join Saltire. 

Competitions/Display: 

If you are planning to take part in external competitions (such as UGC, BUCS, Scottish competition) 

or display, you will also need a British Gymnastics membership (see above). Please select Edinburgh 

Uni GC as your club.  

Trampoline Club Add On: 

Gymnastics club members can purchase a Trampoline club membership for a reduced rate of £45. 

You can purchase this on the Trampoline page. 

https://www.eusu.ed.ac.uk/organisation/trampoline/ 
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FAQs: 

• Q: I am an Edinburgh University student, but I only want to attend external training, what do 

I need to buy? 

A: This depends on how often you think you’ll attend external training.  

If you think you will be there more or less every week between now and Christmas, you 

should join the club by purchasing the ‘External Training Only Membership’ (£20) and a 

Sports Union membership (£7.50, automatically added to your basket a checkout), then buy 

the 12-week block (£89) for external training which is listed under products. You will also 

need a British Gymnastics membership (£19) for insurance purposes. 

If you don’t think you will be there that regularly, then please book directly through Saltire 

for £12.40 a session, as this will probably be cheaper for you. You will still need a British 

Gymnastics membership (£19) for insurance purposes. 

 

• Q: Why do we need a Pleasance Gym (Sport and Exercise) membership?  

A: Our club does not pay to hire the facilities at St Leonard’s Land, instead they ask all our 

members to buy a Pleasance Gym membership. This will allow you to use all the Sport and 

Exercise facilities, including the Pleasance Gym and the swimming pool at St Leonard’s Land. 

 

• Q: I am having problems purchasing my membership, who do I ask? 

A: Please get in touch with us via gymnastics@ed.ac.uk and we can help you resolve any 

issues. 

 

• Q: I have bought the wrong club membership, what do I do?  

A: Please get in touch with us via gymnastics@ed.ac.uk ASAP and we can transfer you to the 

correct one and sort out any difference in cost. We are always happy to upgrade you to a 

more expensive membership (for example semester only to full year), but downgrades to 

cheaper memberships will be treated as a refund and be at the discretion of the club. 

 

• Q: Can I get a refund? 

A: Our memberships are generally non-refundable. If you are no longer able to attend 

training due to special circumstances, please email gymnastics@ed.ac.uk and we will deal 

with this on a case-by-case basis. We will use the PAYG cost to calculate eligibility for partial 

refunds – you will not be refunded for sessions you have attended or signed up for. If you 

have changed your mind, have work/timetable/other society clashes, or similar, we will not 

issue a refund. In the (hopefully hypothetical) event of another lockdown, we aim to provide 

virtual and outdoor training in place of normal training, so only external training will be 

refunded. 

If you have any other questions, please get in touch via gymnastics@ed.ac.uk and we will be more 

than happy to help. 
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